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CHAPTER 31

An Act to amend The Labour Relations Act
Assented to October 27th, 1977

MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
H ERLegislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:

1. Clauses e, h and n of subsection I of section l of The Labour
Relations Act, being chapter 232 of the Revised Statutes of
Ontario, 1970, are repealed and the following substituted
therefor:
(c) "collective agreement" means an agreement in
writing bet\-veen an employer or an employers'
organization, on the one hand, and a trade union
that, or a council of trade unions that, represents
employees of the employer or employees of members of the employers' organization, on the other
hand, containing provisions respecting terms or
conditions of employment or the rights, privileges
or duties of the employer, the employers' organization, the trade union or the employees, and
includes a provincial agreement;

(h) "employers' organization" means an organization
of employers formed for purposes that include the
regulation of relations between employers and employees and includes an accredited employers'
organization and a designated or accredited employer bargaining agency;

(n) "trade union means an organization of employees
formed for purposes that include the regulation
of relations hetwccn employees and employers and
includes a provincial, national. or international
trade union, a certiffrd council of trade unions
and a designated or certified employee bargaining
agency.
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Sub"l'rl ion
of Sl'Ction 1I 2a of the said Act, as enacted by
I hl' Sta tut(',; of Ontario, 1975, chapter 76, sertion 30, is
a1111•Jldl'C! by striking out "either" in the third line and
ms1'rt i ng in Ij, 'II thereof ··a".
Th,, ..;;1id Act i,; amended by adding thereto the following
s1'rt ions:

PHOVINCE-WIDE BAHGAIKINl,
l n terpre

t~i.t ion

125. In this section and in sections 126 to 136,

(a) "affiliated bargaining agent" means a bargaining
agent that, according to established trade union
practice in the construction industry, represents
employees who commonly bargain separately and
apart from other employees and is subordinate or
directly related to, or is, a provincial, national or
international trade union, and includes an employee bargaining agency;
(b) "bargaining" , except when used in reference to an
affiliated bargaining agent, means province-wide,
multi-employer bargaining in the industrial, commercial and institutional sector of the construction
indu,;try referred to in clause c of section 106;
(c) "employee bargaining agency" mean,; an organi-

zation of affiliated bargaining agents that are subordinate or directly related to the same provincial,
national or international trade union, and that may
include the parent or related provincial, national
or international trade union, formed for purposes
that include the representation of affiliated bargaining agents in bargaining and which may be a single
provincial, national or international trade union;
(d1 "employer bargaining- agency" means an employers'

organization or group of employers' organizations
formed for purposes that include the representation
of employers in bargaining:
(e) "provincial agreement" means an agreement in
writing covering the whole of the Provine(' of
Ontario between a designated or accredited em-
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player bargaining agency that represents employers,
on the one hand, and a designated or certified
employee bargaining agency that represenb affiliated bargaining agents, on the other hand, containing provisions respecting terms or condition"'
of employment or the right,;, privileges or duties
of the employer bargaining agency, the emplo::er-.
represented by the employer bargaining agency
and for whose employees the affiliated bargaining
agent,; hold bargaining right;,, the afftliatecl bargaining agent,:; represented by the employee bargaining agency, or the employees represented by
the affiliated bargaining agent,; and employed in the
industrial, commercial and in,;titutional ,;ector of
the cono-truction industry referred to in clause e of
section lO(J.
126. \\'here there is conflict bet\\·een any prons1on in conflict
sections 127 to 136 and any provision in sections S to -l-9
and 54 to 124, the pnn:isions in sections 127 to 136
prevai I.
127 --(1) The :O.Iinister may, upon such term~ and conditions as the :'.\Iinister consider~ appropriate.

Desig-nation
by ::>Iinhter

(a) designate employee bargaining agencies to represent

in bargaining proYincial units of affiliated bargaining
agents, and describe thoo;e provincial units;
(b) notwithstanding an accreditation of an employers'

organization as the bargaining agent of employers,
designate employer bargaining agencies to represent
in bargaining pro,·incial units of employers for whose
employees affiliated bargaining agents hold bargaining rights, and describe those pro,·incial units.
(2) \\'here affiliated bargaining agent~ that are subordinate
or directly related to different provincial , national or inter·
J tra d e umons
·
b argam
· as a counc1.1 o f tra de urnon-.
.
nat10na
with a single employer bargaining agency for a province-wide
collective agreement, the ~linister may exclude such bargaining relationships from the designations made under ,.;ubsection 1, and subsection 2 of section 133 shall not apply
to such exclusion.

~t~~~i',!?~
bargaining

relatlon-

ships

(3) Where a designation is not made by
the ~linistcr of an may
:V1inister
convene
employee bargaining agenc:,· or an employer bargaining agency con ference
under subsection I within sixty days after this section comes
into force, the ~Iinister may com'ene a conference of trade
unions, councils of trade unions, employers and employer<
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organiz:1tions, as thr case may be, for the purpose of obtaining
rt't'Ollllllt'11dations with respect to the making of a designation.
Ht\ft'1'1•nt·f' nf
llUt'Sll JU

~llnlster

mu.s

,llt(~r.

E'tL''.
llt·:~nti{nnt.ion

Its o 19•0.
·!10 <!01'S
not i>pply

t:rn~~~.~ion
by f"tnployt..•i;

ba.n!alni n,:

8>(e11cy

(-t l The ~liniskr may refer to the Board any question that
arises con\crning a designation, or any t erms or conditions
thL•rein, and the Board shall report to the .Yfinister its decision
on the question.

(5) SnbjC'ct to sections 128 and 129, the Minister may
alter, revoke or amend any designation from time to time
and may make another designation.
(6) The Regulations Act does not apply to a designation
made under subsection 1.
128. - (I ) During the period between the one hundred
and twentieth and the one hundred and eightieth days
prior to the termination of a provincial agreement, an
employee bargaining agency, whether designated or not,
may apply to the Board to be certified to represent in
bargaming a provincial unit of affiliated bargaining agents.

Certification
hy Board

(2) \\'here the Board is satisfied that a majority of the
affiliated bargaining agents falling within the provincial unit
ii:; represented by the employee bargaining agency and that
such majority of affiliated bargaining agents holds bargaining rights for a majority of employees that would be bound
by a provincial agreement, the Board shall certify the
employee bargaining agency.

Application
to Board
by employer
bargaining
agency

129.--(1) During the period bet\veen the one hundred
and t\ventieth and the one hundred and eightieth days
prior to the terminat ion of a provincial agreement, an
employer bargaining agency, whether designated or not,
may apply to the Board to be accredited to represent in
bargaining a provincial unit of employers for whose employees affiliated bargaining agents h old bargaming rights.

Accreditation
by Board

(2) Where the Board is satisfied that a majority of
employers falling within the provincial unit is represented
by the employer bargaining agency and that such majority
of employers employ a majority of the employees for whom
the affiliated bargaining agents hold bargaining rights, the
Board shall accredit the employer bargaining agency.

\'est1ng of
rights.
duties and
obligations

130. \Vhere an employee bargaining agency has been
designated under section 127 or certified under section 128
to represent a provincial unit of affiliated bargaining agents,
all rights, duties and obligations under this Act of the affiliated
bargaining agents for which it bargains shall vest in the
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employee bargaining agency, but only for the purpose of
conducting bargaining and, ;:;ubject to the ratification procedures of the employee bargaining agency , concluding a
pnn-incial agreement.
131 . \ Yhere an em player bargaining agencv h as been I dem
de,_;igna ted under section 127 or accredited under "ection 129
to represent a proYincial unit of employers ,
(a) all rights, duties and obligations under this Act of
employers for which it bargains shall vest in the
employer bargaining agency, but only for the purpose of conducting bargaining and concluding a
pro\·incial agreement ; and
(b) an accreditation heretofore made under section 115

of an employers' organization as bargaining agent
of the employers in the industrial, commercial and
institutional sector of the construction industry
referred to in clause e of section 106 represented or
to be represented by the employ er bargaining agency
is null and YOid from the time of such designation
under section 127 or accreditation under section 129.
132.-(1) Subject to subsection 2, any collecti\·e agree- ;reg~;N~~N,?en
ment in operation upon the coming into forc e of this section a.,reement
in respect of employees employed in the industrial , commercial and institutional sector of the construction industn·
referred to in clause e of section 106 and represented b;affiliated bargaining agents is enforceable hy an d b inding
on the parties thereto only for the remainder of t he term
of operation of the agreement, regardless of any provision
respecting its renewal.
(2 ) :\' ornithstanding rnb;.:ection 1 of ~ection -l-l. e\'('f\' Idem
collecti\·e agreement in respect of employee-; employed in the
industrial, commercial and in st itutional sector of the construction industry referred t o in clause e of section 106 an d
represented by affiliated bargaining agents entered in to after
the 1st day of January, 1971 and before t h e 30t h day of
A.pril, 1978 shall be deemed to expire not later than the 30th
day of April, 1978, regardl e~~ of any pro\·i,ion re:-pecting it~
term of operation or its renewal.

(3 ) \\'here am·
collecti\'e agreement mentioned in sub- agreement
Provincial
' ection 1 cea~c" to op erate, t he affiliated bargain ing agent, binding
the employer and the emplowe-. for whom the affiliated
bargaming agent hold,, bargaining right,.. :-hall be bound by
the provincial agref'ment made between an employee bargaining agency reprbenting the affiliated bargaining agent
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l'111plo\'l'I bargaining agency rt>prcsenting the em-

plo\·1·1 .
(.,I) Aftl'r the 30th day of April, 1978, where an affiliated
bargaining agent obtains bargaining rights through certification or \'oluntary recognition in respect of employees employed in the industrial, commercial and institutional sector
of thP con~truction industry referred to in clause e of section
J()(J, the employer, the affiliated bargaining agent and the
t:mployees for whom the affiliated bargaining agent has
obtained bargaining rights are bound by the provincial agreemc~nt made• between an employee bargaining agency representing the affiliated bargaining agent and an employer bargaining agency representing a provincial unit of employers in
which the employer would have been included.
When
pr0\'1 nc al
a.g rt'e nlf• n t
IP•.\.:->~'S l 0

pt>ra1t>

A..,.ency shall

make only

one

a~reement

(5) ~ otwithstanding subsection 1 of section 44, where,
under the provisions of this section, an employer, affiliated
bargaming agC'nt or employees become bound by a provincial
agreement after the agreement has commenced to operate,
the agreement ceases to be binding on the employer,
affiliated bargaining agent or employees in accordance with
the terms thereof.

133.-(1) An employee bargaining agency and an c~m
ployer bargaining agency shall make only one provincial
agreement for each provincial unit that it represents.

:->o agreement
other than
provincial

(2) On and after the 30th day of April, 1978 and subject to
sc•ctions 127 and l 32, no person, employee, trade union, council
of trade unions, affiliated bargaining agent, employee bargaining agency, employer, employers' organization, group of
employers' organizations or employer bargaining agency shall
bargain for, attempt to bargain for, or conclude any collective
agreement or other arrangement affecting employees rcpre~
,;entcd hy affiliated bargaining agents other than a provincial
agreement as contemplated by subsection l . and any collective
agreement or other arrangement that does not comply with
subsection 1 is null and void.

Expiry Oi

(3) Every provincial agreement shall provide for the expiry
of the agreement on the 30th day of April calculated biennially
from the 30th day of April, l 978.

agreement

provi~cial

a'({reement

of s 43

134.-(1) Section 43 does not apply to a designated or
accredited employer bargaining agency or a designated or
certified employee bargaining agency.

Provincia l
:::i.greement
binding

(2) A provincial agreement is, subject to and for the
purposes of this Act, binding upon the employer bargaining

~on

applicat1on
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agency, the employers represented by th(: employer bargaining agc~ncy hut only in respect of those employees for
whom the affiliated bargaining agents hold bargaining rights
and who arc c~mployed in the industrial, commercial and
institutional sector of the construction industry referred
to in clause e of section 106, the (:mployce hargaining
agency, the affiliated bargaining agents represented by the
employee bargaining agency, the employees represented by
the affiliated bargaining agents and employed in o.uch
sector, and upon such employers, affiliated bargaining agents
and employees as may be subsequently bound by the ,.,aid
agreement.
(3) Any employee bargaining agency, affiliatt:d bargaining Parties
agent, employer bargaining agency and employer bound
by a provincial agreement shall be considered to be a
party for the purposes of section 112a.

135. The Board shall, upon the application of a tradc1~:;J 0 f
union, a council of trade unions, or an employer or employers'
organization, determine any question that arises as to
whether work performed or to be performed by employees
is within the industrial, commercial and institutional sector
of the construction industry referred to in clause e of
section l 06.
136. (l) A designated or certified employee bargaining ~,:i:~~~ning
agency shall not act in a manner that is arbitrary, dis- !lot to act
· ·
· b ac\ f a1t
· h rn
· t he representation
·
cnmmatory
or m
of the mbad
faith. etc.
affiliated bargaining agents in the provincial unit of affiliated
bargaining agents for which it bargains, whether members
of the designated or certified employee bargaining agency or
not and in the representation of emplo:yTes, whether members of an affiliatc~d bargaining agent or not.

(2) A designated or accn·dited employer bargaining agency Idem
shall not act in a manner that is arbitrary, discriminatory
or in bad faith in the n:prcsentation of any of the
employers in the provincial unit of employers for which it
bargains, wh(·ther members of the d esignated or accredited
employer bargaining agency or not .

4. This Act comes into force on the day it rPceive-; Royal Assent. ~o~;;:_nence5. The short title of this Act is The Labour Relations A mcndment Short tiLle
Act, 1977.

